PATHHEAD CHRISTIAN OUTREACH
CAFÉ ST CLAIR
Snacks and full meals available
Visit the Café Tuesday to Friday 12noon to 2pm
Outreach Meal Deliveries operate

Pathhead Parish Church
Weekly Window
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Monday to Friday
For further information please contact the
Church Office on 01592 204635

Intimations
A concert is being held at Dysart St Clair in aid of Kirkcaldy Foodbank.
Capital Voices and Healthy Harmonies are both donating their singing
voices for this concern, tickets are £10 (children free). The event is on
Saturday 29th September at 7pm.
There is to be a Churches Together celebration for Glenrothes’ 70th
Birthday. The first will be an interfaith event at 3pm on September 30 th at
Cadham Community Centre and then an ecumenical service held at 4pm on
28th October at St. Margaret’s Church and the Moderator will hopefully be
in attendance.
Can you help Café St Clair with vegetable preparation any
morning from Monday through to Thursday. If you can spare
an hour or two on any of these mornings it would be very
much appreciated. Please contact the general office if you or
anyone you know would wish to help. Many thanks
Crossreach Christmas Cards
Support your Church this Christmas by buying Crossreach cards. I now
have a selection and would like your help in knowing what to order. They
are on display in the hall after today’s service.
Pathhead Parish Church of Scotland
Church Office telephone number - 01592-204635
Church Office Hours - 09.30 - 2.00
Church e-mail address - pathheadchurch@btconnect.com
Visit our Web Site at - www.pathheadparishchurch.co.uk
Rev. Andrew Donald’s email address - minister@pathheadparishchurch.co.uk

A warm welcome is extended to all joining us for worship this
morning. If you are a visitor we hope you will soon feel at home as
you worship with us. Please do join us for tea or coffee in the large
hall after the service. If you wish further information about the
Church or organisations please speak to one of the members of our
Welcome Team on duty this morning.
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16th September 2018
Welcome & Intimations
MP 731 – We love the place, O God
Prayer & Lord’s Prayer
MP 787 – Yesterday, today forever, Jesus is the
same
With the children
MP 254 – I am a new creation
Scripture Readings
Psalm 127:1-5
Luke 15:11-32

(p618)
(p99)

MP 748 – What a wonderful change in my life
Prayers for the world
MP 551 – Out of my bondage, sorrow and night
Sermon: A Father’s love for a wayward child
Offering – Doxology [MP557] – Dedication
MP 559 – Praise Him, praise Him!
Benediction

Dates for your Diary
Tuesday 18th September Congregational Board, 7.30pm
Monday 10th September Guild, Dedication Service, 7.30pm
Tuesday 2nd October
Kirk Session, 7.30pm
Family Social Committee
Weekend Away, Friday, 3 May - Monday, 6 May, 2019
Next Year's weekend away is to the Manchester area, staying at the Best
Western Plus Milford Hotel, Peckfield. While the full itinerary is yet to be
confirmed, we plan to visit various places of interest, including the Imperial
War Museum North, the Lowry Centre and Media City, Salford. The cost of
the holiday, which is being organised by AT Travel, Edinburgh, is £305 per
person, and includes:Coach Travel
Dinner, Bed and Breakfast
Morning Coffee - Day 1
Soup/Sandwich Lunch - Day 4
Guided Tour of BBC Studios, Manchester
Gratuities
Supplements if required:Insurance - £17 per person
Single Room Occupancy - £75 per person
Names please with £50 deposit per person, (plus insurance premium if
appropriate), to Family Social Committee as soon as possible, and by Sunday,
7 October, 2018 at the latest. (Cheques only please, made payable to
'Pathhead Parish Church').
Anne Scott
Treasurer, FSC
Communion Retiring offering for Flower Fund
A warm thank you is given to all who generously contributed to the Church
Flower Fund following Sunday’s retiral offering. The total raised was
£103.25.
Church is fitted with an Induction Loop for the hard of hearing. Please make sure your
hearing aid is switched to the ‘T’ position.
If there are any members of the congregation who have difficulty in standing during the
singing of hymns, then they should please feel free to remain seated.

